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QUINCY A. ELLIS 
DIES AT AGE OF 99; 
FUNERAL MONDAY

Quincy A. Ellis, Sr., 99, died 
Sunday at 11:55 a. m. in the home 
of his brother. Porter L. Ellis, Sr., 
deceased. Funeral services were 
held yesterday at the Eades Fun
eral Home in Belton at 5 p. m.

Pallbearers were: J. P. Ken
drick, Sherrill Kendrick, Rufus 
Brown, J. H. McCellan, Dr. Ed 
Graves, and George Pylant of 
Waco. Honorary bearers were 
friends of the family.

Mr. Ellis was born January 12, 
1843, at Lafette, Indiana, and for 
the past 63 years was a prominent 
citizen of Gatesville. He was a 
charter member of the Masonic 
Lodge of Gatesville and was the 
oldest living member of that lodge 
at the time of his death.

Surviving are three nieces, Mrs. 
M. Amaral, Waco; Mrs. De Ruge- 
ley, Belton; and Mrs. Grace Nich
ols, Dallas; and three nephews. 
Porter L. Ellis, Jr., and Quincy A. 
Ellis, Jr. Belton and Roland H. 

V  Ellis, Dallas.

CORYELL’S LARGEST 
FACTORY ALL-OUT 

< FOR UNCLE SAM
— V---

You probably didn’t know it, 
but Coryell county has a factory 
that is practically all-out for 
Uncle Sam.

The Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Company’s mill. The government 
takes all the linters, that is what’s 
left on the cotton seed after the 
ginner gets all the cotton off he 
can. And then when the seed are 
crushed all of the oil is reserved 
for Uncle Sam. With certain acids 
this lint from the seed is made 
into gun cotton and the three 
HHM are taking most of it.

Extensive improvements have 
been made since March on the 
mill and the government won’t al
low a mill to operate if more 
than 2Vi per cent of the seed lint 
is left on the seed. The local mill 
which incidentally has a consider
able pay roll, has made a large 
investment in new equipment, 
adding more stands, a larger cook
er and other improvements which 
made it one of the most efficient 
mills in Texas. Cotton oil mills 
are still allowed to sell meal, hulls 
and cake, but all their other pro
ducts are prioritied by the gov
ernment. The mill is truly one of 
Coryell county’s greatest assets. 

----------\----------
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hill of Tem

ple spent Sunday visiting Miss 
Grace Whitley.

As of September 14
Com, ear .................................  70c
Corn, shelled .......................... 80c
Oats, loose........................45 to 50c
Cottonseed, ton ...................... $47
Eggs, No. 1, candled ................ 30c
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 38c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 35c
Fryers, 2 lbs.............................  18c
Old R oosters ............  *c Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wallace and
Hens, l ig h t ............................... 15c i daughter, Joyce, gpeai the week
Hens, heavy .......................... I7c end in Houston.

September 18 is 
The Day; Things 
Ready at Hood

September 18 will go down in 
the history of Coryell county as 
one important date. Camp Hood 
officially opens.

Coryell county’s biggest busi
ness institution and toughest one, 
“Seeking-Finding-Destroying” will 
be officially opened on that date.

The public on that date will hear 
Under Secretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson and Brigadier General 
A. D. Bruce, Commanding Gen
eral, Tank Destroyer Center; will 
see distinguished army officers 
and civilians luminaries; will wit
ness typical training exercises in 
tank-hunting, field and range fir
ing; will get some idea of the tre
mendous fire power of tank de
stroyer battalions.

Seating accommodations have 
been expanded. Auxiliary stands 
will soon be in place to seat an ad
ditional to three thousand visitors 
in excess of those already expect
ed.

The last of the firing range, 
which, laid end-to-end, have an 
overall wingspread of approxi
mately eight miles are being com
pleted and shall be in operation.

In fact, arrangements have 
reached the mopping-up stage. 
The innumberable details, each 
with its particular headache, are 
being ironed out and coordinated 
to produce a program which has 
something of the striking power 
and split-second timing which 
characterizes tank destroyers.

This is possibly the only time 
the public will be taken behind 
the stage to witness actual train
ing procedure. This is no demon
stration to be staged only during 
ceremonies. Training will not be 
interrupted. Soldiers will fire just 
as they do in everyday practices.

Visitors will see complete bat
talions pass in review with jeeps, 
C&R cars, halftracks; armed with 
pistols, rifles. Tommy guns, mach
ine guns, and 75mm’s.

They will see tank destroyers 
engage moving tarkets. There will 
be The Gand, their clothing camo- 
flaged, their faces blackened, 
stealthily besieged an enemy tank 
park with lethal connections of 
TNT and gasoline.

Visitors will be able to inspect 
at close hand vehicles and equip
ment, barracks and mess hall, 
club house and chapel.

The miles of various ranges— 
anti-aircraft ranges with moving 
aerial targets simulating diving 
and strafing planes, thousand- 
ranges with a hundred machine 
guns in full blast, towed targets 
with their canvas covered sleds 
pulled by cable, sub-caliber 
mounts, everything from .22 cal. 
to 75mm— this panorama, most of 
which will be visible to the guests 
will present a convincing picture 
of the vastness and scope of train- 
on this, one of the largest of the 
large camps in Texas.

--------- V---------

Married Now and 
6of a "Col!" 
Remember this Msn!

— V—
It runi‘- from another ijaper, 

hilt lari We heard, he wa; with 
Uu- Uatnh, way out in We^t 

. Thing it i> from an Abi
lene or l.iibtroek new.-^paper.

“ .‘ .peaking of undulte; :iU d eovv- 
boyr., ever meet Au.^tin Doolittle? 
If IK t you have mi^^ed a treat. He 
knows more about the range, 
runche.«, cow.t, hor^e^, outdoor lile 
and etc., and le.-> about babies un
til recently when the stork visited 
his home for the first time. The 
young lady was named Linda 
Marie. When Austin introduced 
her to admiring friends invariably 
his coment is:

“ Ain’t she a pretty little colt?”
When asked if he thought he 

could be able to assist Mrs. Doo
little in the care of the baby, he 
said:

“ Well, 1 can shoot a barrell at 
it.”

With him when the baby is 
sleeping she is bedded down; when 
she cries she is bawling. When 
she nurses she is grazing; when 
she has a bath, she is being dip
ped. If she is scared she is boog- 
ered, but with each expression 
comon to real cowboys, there is 
an undertone of gentleness, love 
and happiness never before rea
lized by Austin Doolittle.

Ain’t it the truth. If you know- 
ed Austin Doolittle like we do, 
you would sa ythe same. He is the 
originator of “ The Ehokus is On,” 
which was started when Austin 
Doolittle's rodeo was held at The 
Grove. That nxieo is one of the 
main reasons the same kind of 
sport was started in Gatesville. 
Austin, born of the range and the 
West, knows his rodeos and is not 
the “ drug store”  kind of cowboy. 
He’s the real McCoy.

Congratulations, Pardner, on | 
this new maverick.

----------V----------
IT’S APPLE MONTH 
SAYS AMA IN NEW 
RELEASE

— V—
Fresh apples will be the next 

Victory Food special to be fea
tured nationally September 17 
through the 26 Granville G. Wea
ver, Are aSupervisor, announced 
today. Victory Food specials are 
designated by the Agficultuyal 
Marketing Administration.

Local merchants, restaurants : 
and other local food outlets will 
feature fresh apples tn encourage 
full use of this important health 
food. Home makers using fresh 
apples will be aiding the war ef
fort by using food that is in ab
undance, thereby releasing other 1 
vital foods to meet war needs.

•CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
MEETING DRAWS SIX 
AND FIREMEN

I Just al)out six citizens and the 
I Gatesvilie Volunteer Fire De- 
i partment gathered at the city au- 
1 c.itoiium Frill y e\eiung when 
' Cliicf Frank Williams, field in- 
.Npectur nf the .-tale In :nen’- 

'training .'■chool ."po:e.
' It's your o.vn fault, het.'iU'e 
, Mr. Williams gave some \ery in- 
! tere.sting and we migtit .say use

ful information about incendiary 
bombs and their control, whicli 
you might wish you knew some
times.

[ Mr. Williams said many of them 
could not be put out, but demon
strated mow to control them, prin- 
cially with sand. Water, for the 
most part is taboo, but if used by 
an experienced person will do 
something about controlling them. 
You just ought to have been there.

--------- V----------
REGAL’S BOND SHOW 
NETS $2025 BONDS, 
$386.80 IN STAMPS

Although the drive for bonds 
by the Regal Theatre continues 
through the month, and may be 
then, the recent free showing of 
'Remember Pearl Harbor” brought 
in $2,025 in War Bonds and $386.80 
in stamps, with others as soon as 
they can, bringing in more bonds 
and stamps.

The show, given free by L. B. 
Brown of the Regal and Ritz j 
Theatres, required that you buy a 
bond or stamp, 50c minimum and 
see the show on the house. This 
was in line with a national move
ment of all theatres to push the 
purchase of War Bonds and 
Stamps during this month.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
D«*df Recorded

P. D. Littlefield and wife to Mrs. 
Emma Allen.

Otto Meissner and wife to Hen
ry Meissner and wife.

Mrs. R. A. Robinett and hus
band to J. F. Colvin.

Edwin Kindler and wife to Uni
ted States of America.

Robt. W. Brown to W. W. Bam- 
burg.

Corona Wiegand to Dick Thomp- 
son.

L. M. Dunn and wife to W. T. 
O. D. Stobough and wife to Troy 

Lee Hunt.
R. E. Wearden and wife to Un

ited States of America.
H. S. Compton to W. O. Yows. 

Marriage License
Everett Roberts and Evelyn 

Sherden. |
H. P. Floyd, Jr., and Dorothy 

Ruth Henderson. j
Arid Harris and Mrs. Katherine ; 

Nelson Coomer. *
Michael V. Scavone and Jessie 

Mae Johnson.

940 Renhtered inmy

C^aiesvilie Schools 
Mcnday; More Ye!

1 --V--
1 ii .. fi. ;cs-

iH.l'ti' t' iio'. - : I !'40 lute
i niluy. but ; ■■ t-
I cfl t, !'■ -mK-t! l.bdu l;e-
j -ure the final t:ic ■ iticn i.- made, 
j uiid ti!c iuti- ;.iic 'K't ■ the line. 
! The divisiiiii i f thc>.c .-itudents 

i.i u:, follows: H.gh -chool 370, 
junior high 200, and elementary 
370.

Busses are running, but there 
will probably be some students 
that don't just start now due to 
the need of them in the fields for 
cotton picking and other work.

New teachers previously an
nounced include Mrs. Grady Car- 
son, Mrs. Janette King Bagley, 
Mrs. Mary Boaz and Mrs. Nona 
Hodson, who will be Band Direc
tor and teacher of school music. 
There are still vacancies.
EVANT OPENED YESTERDAY

Evant public schools opened 
yesterday with J. C. Petty as 
superintendent and Mrs. T. C. 
Clary, Mrs. Josephine Bowden, 
Miss Crystal Upton, J. B. Luker, 
Mrs. Lona Burney, Earl Hite, Miss 
Ollie Preston and Mrs. Willis M. 
Jones as teachers.
OGLESBY. EWING AND LEON 
JUNCTION OPEN

Full announcement was carried 
recently by the News of Oglesby's 
opening with C. D. Boyer as sup
erintendent. Other teachers names 
have not been announced.

Ewing also opens, a 10 grade 
standard school with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Eubanks and Mrs. J. D. Mar
tin as teachers.

New Olive, better known as 
Leon Junction began with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl White and Miss Pauline 
Whigham substituting until an
other teacher can be selected.

--------- V̂---------
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
BUILDING SOLD TO 
FRANCIS CARUTH

_ V _  1
According to John O. Potts, of 

T. C. Potts Grocery, which is clos
ing, Francis Caruth has purch
ased the building which was oc
cupied by this store.

What the building will be used 
for Mr. Potts did not say, but it 
will be repaired and put in first 
class condition. As for Mr. Potts 
future, he did not mention what 
he planned to do after closing his 
business.

Mrs. E. J. Kurtz spent Sunday 
at Camp Bowie hospital with her 
husband, Corp. E. J. Curtz of the 
893rd T. D. Bn. Mrs. Kurtz lives 
at the J. H. English home near 
Gatesville.

EIGHT MORE "SCRAPPED" 
BY U-BOATS

iBy Associated Press)
The battle of the Atlantic ap

parently entering a new phase in 
Saturday's Axis submarine attack 
on vessels moored in Carlisle Bay, 
Barbados, claimed 8 more Allied 
merchantmen. Seems like they are 
“ scrapping” our vessels faster than 
W e can collect scrap.

NAZIS IN OR NEAR STALIN
GRAD

By Francis W. Carpenter Associat
ed Press War Editor 

The German high command 
boasted Sunday that its massed 
armies had penetrated the south
ern art of Stalingrad itself and 
hinted strongly that the Nazi guns 
and bombs were systematically re
ducing the city.

WAGES-PRICES BILL DUE
Washington, Sept. 13. (AP).— 

New cost of living control legis
lation to be introduced in congress 
tomorrow will establish guide- 
posts for industrial wages as well 
as farm i>ricaa.

GERMAN SUCCESS AGAINST 
CONVOY?

Berlin, Sept. 13 (AP).—A spec
ial German communique reported 
today a “ convoy battle of major 
porportions” is in rogress in the 
Atlantic and that the U-boats 
have sunk 18 Allied ships total
ing 121,500 tons in operation from 
the St. Lawrence to the African 
coast.

NAZIS USE NEW BOMBERS
London, Sept. 13 (AP).—German 

sub-stratosphere bombers equip
ped with supercharged Diesel mo
tors, have made several daylight 
attacks on Great Britain recently, 
it was disclosed today.

"OUR" TIRES BIGGEST STOCK 
PILE

Washington, Sept. 13 (AP).— 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son told motorists today that the 
tires on their cars constituted a 
bigger stockpile of rubber than 
the government’s and that wast
ing it could lose the war. Take 
them, but, for war use only. Not 
boondoggingly, Anway this is 
more than likely the prelude to 
the “ take.”

4 WOUNDED IN MADAGASCAR
London, Sept. 13 (UP).— British 

Imperial troops closed in from 
two directions Sunday night on 
Tananarive, capital of stragetic 
isle, Madagascar, against oppos
ition so weak that only 4 empire 
troops were wounded in one op
eration.

BULGARS TO OPPOSE AXIS
London, Sept. 13. (UP).—An at- 

temt to assassinate Bulgarion In
terior Minister Peter Grabovski, 
and the arrest of more than 100 of 
the suspected plotters has touched 
off a campaign of wild violence 
against Axis occupation forces 
throughout Bulgarian Macedonia, 
it was reported Sunday.

— V—
VICHY ORDERS FORCED 

LABOR
Vichy, Sept. 13 (AP).—The Pé

tain government established Sun- 
da ythe principal of forced labor 
and total dictatorship over em
ployment in one of the most rad
ical laws in French history. Men, 
18-50 and women 21 to 35 are to 
do whatever labor the govem- 
ment mar direct
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CHIROPRACTIC aitd NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjuatmonis aftar 6:30 p. m. 
By AppoiDlmanta

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oocaaiona
MRS. J. Bi QRAVES 

Florist * 
News BuUdins 

Phones 43-443

CO N O CO

BEST STEAKS IN 
TOWN

•  Piet, Cakes, Coifa*
•  Chili and OTstsrrs

Buckhom Cof#
Johnny Mibtead, MiP«

(T )
Mearte Fjom 

MURRAY’S MARKET

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
tth and Laon 

TroT JoDOfl. Owaar

TEMPLE DAILX TELEGRAM: 
$4 95 daily and Sunday. At the 
News Office. 1-74-tfc

RAWLEIGM'S
Complexion Powder, 75c value 

for 25c. See or write your Raw- 
leizh's dealer. Geo. C. Williams.

KIRK’S MOVED: Now 808 E.
Main, Ph. 68. Just in caae you 
want your car really “ dtMie” 
right. All mechanical work. R. 
E. Kirkpatrick. 1-72-tfc

MECHANICAL WORK: We 
IBltae in brake and ring Jobs. W. 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olaen le- 
catiaB. W. Leon 6t., Ph. 11.

L 2 1 -tfc

Renovated
AND
NEW
MAT.

TRESSES

GOOD '
MATE-
RIALS

EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN

U. D. Maxwell 
Mattress 
Factory

N. Lutterloh Phone 222

FOR RENT: Building on west side 
of square. See Merle Carroll.

3-77-2tp

FOR SALE: A few good farms.
See E. P. Berry, Agent, Jones

boro, Texas. 4-77-6tp

FOR SALE: 10’ Frigidaire meat 
case; good as new. See O. Claw
son, Flat, Texas. 4-77-2tp

FOR SALE: Good wood range and 
studio couch. Bena William
son, 1303 Pidcoke St. 4-77-2tp

SALES BOOKS, Forms, Letter 
Heads, Envelopes, Printed Rec
ords, yes, anything from a paper 
clip to a bank vault, not prior- 
iated. Coryell County News.

4-74-tfs

FOR SALE: 15 gallon oak kegs. 
$1.00 each. Gatesville Bottling 
Co., phone 134. 4-73-tfc

A U C ^

Every Thursday
Everything!

Cattle, Hogs,
Sheep and Goats

2 1-2 Per Cent COMMISSION
LUTHER SCOTT AUCTION BARN

East of Gatesville on U. S. 84 (F)

to fit. Sanforized, lined pockets, 
tripple sewed, Texas made, all 
for $1.59 at Lealrd’s Department 
Store. 4-58-t£c

WALL PAPER: Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall
paper and supfdies. We carry at 
all times 100 beautiful 1942 pat
terns. Try Leaird’s for paper for 
every room in the house.

Lealrd'a Department Store
4-22-t£c

FALL SCHOOL TIMES and you 
will need Rawleigh’s Products. I 

am giving Free Defense Stamps 
to my customers. Let the boys 
and girls take your order and 
give them the stamps for their 
trouble. Your Raleigh’s Dealer. 
Geo. C. Williams, “ Keep ’em 
Flyin’ ’’ . 4-74-tfc

WANTED: Unencumbered settled 
woman for housekeeping. Mrs. 
John Hammock, 306 S. 6th St.

5-77-2tp

WANTED; Family or wage hands 
for 3 months farm labor. Good 
house. See Dr. Clyde Bailey, 
Gatesville . 5-77-tfc.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL open: 
We use same methods used by 

lawn mower manufacturers in 
sharpening. We guarantee it to 
cut as well as if new. Pat H. 
Potts Tin Shop. 5-74-tfc

WANTED to rent, 4 or 5 room 
house with conveniences. Per
manent renter. ’Troy Sheffield 
at Post Office. 5-73-tfc

—WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid 
Caryell Cotmty Cattoo Oil Co., 
Fh. 6. . S4tte

FOR SALE: 914 A., 113 culUva- 
Uon; sheep-goat proof; 2 dwell
ings; good barns; good water. 
$10 per A. S. E. Conner, Bee 
House. 9-71-9tp

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
com, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-39-tfc

USE RALEIGH'S fly killer for 
screw worms and blow flies. 
Sure death— pour it on, presto, 
they are gone. See or write your 
RALEIGH dealer, George C. 
Williams, Gatesville, Texas.

8-66-tfc.

FOR LEASE! 210 A. land 25 A. in 
cultivation; balance in good „  w Ovetts Pidcoke 
grass, plenty water, located 4 *

miles NW Pidcoke. Would aell.
9-75tfc

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto store
ERLE POWELL, Owner

V

Now That Our Hospital
is nearing completion— BE 
SURE and investigate our 
LOW  COST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J .  A . PAINTER

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For Ail Memben of the FamUy!

(TJ

M ORTON s c o n  BURIAL ASS0CIA1I0N

FARM SALE: 252 acres black
land farm, new 6 room rock 
house, hardwood floors with 
every convenience as in city, 
plenty barns, sheep s h e d s ,  
chicken house, plenty water, 
rent house 68 A. pasture fenced 
sheep proof, 10 miles from 
Gatesville, $60 A. See Geo. B. 
Painter, over Guaranty Bank.

9-77-ltc

FOR SALE: Large 5 room home  ̂
in Gatesville, on extra large lot I 
with good barn. Well located, 
close to business section and j 
churches. Owner says sell at 
once for $1500. See Geo. B.

Painter, over Guaranty Bank.
9-77-ltc

FOR SALE: 540 A. stock farm, 60
A. in cultivation, large new 
barn, 3 good wells and wind
mills, good sheep shed, fair

house, new net wire fence around 
pasture, good prairie and open 
timber pasture. 8 “miles from i 

Gatesville. $20 per A. See Geo, j
B. Painter, Realtor over Guar- I
tny Bank. 9-77-ltc '

N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
now

'̂Bunk and B̂ ' 
Gasoline and 

Oil at Their Best

T EX A C O
WASHING - GREASING 

POLISHING 
WRECKER SERVICE

SUPER-SERVICE STATION
“ Bunk” Forrest - “ B” Jones 

W. Main St. Phone 99

More
Particularly 
RED CHAIN 

FEEDS

We also buy oats, custom grinding and mixing. 

Still have Phen-o-vine (A Globe Products)

Hollingsworth's Feed Mill
512 W. Main Phone 93

Vv

f  >

, A
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the attention of the

Sheriff's Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Coryell

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Coryell 
County, on the 12th day Septem
ber, A. D. 1942, by Geo. Miller, 
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
1, of Coryell County, Texas, for 
sum of One Hundred Ninety-two 
and 93/100 ($192.03) dollars and 
cost of suit, under a judgment 
foreclosing attchmerd lien in fav
or of Gatesville Finance Company 
in a certain cause in said Court i 
No. 388-A and styled Gatesville 
Finance Company vs. S. H. 
Huff, placed in my hands for 
service, I, Geo. R. Hodges, Con
stable Precinct No. 1 Coryell 
County, Texas, did, on the 12th 
day of September, A. D. 1942, levy 
on certain Real E ^ te , situated in 
Coryell County, T e « s ,  described 
as follows, to-wit:

2.6 acres of land in Coryell 
County, Texas, more or less out 
of the N: Halbert Survey in Cory
ell County, Texas, south side of 
Highway 84 about 2 miles west of 
the town of Arnett on said High
way, and fully described in deed 
from J. H. Blackstock et ux to 
Ferguson Huff in deed dated on 
the 2nd day of September, A. D. 
1940, recorded in Volume 135, 
page 229-230 of the Deed Records 
of Coryell County, Texas, to which 
reference is here made for com
plete description and levied upon 
as the property of S. F. Ferguson 
Huff and that on the first Tuesday

in October 1942, the same being 
the 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Coryell 
County, Texas, in the town of 
Gatesville, Texas, between the 
house of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale I will offer for sale at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of the said S. F. (Fergu
son) Huff in and to said property.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, the first publication ap
pearing not less than 20 days im
mediately preceding day sale in a 
newspaper published in Coryell 
County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
of September, 1942.

Geo. R. Hodges, 
Constable Precinct No. 1, 

Coryell County, Texas.
1-77 3tc

and Miss Farene Reaves of Cisco 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Reaves.

Clayton and Raybern Mosley 
spent ten days with relatives in 
Houston and Conroe.

Mrs. Ernest Mariott visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Columbus 
Byrum of Pearl Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Mariott is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Piper of Adams- 
ville.

----------- V -----------

Spring Hill
Mrs. Fred Dyer, core.

Mrs. Fisher Walker returned 
home Sunday from the Hillcrest 
Hospital in Waco and is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Wyatt, Mark 
Wyatt and Walter Rodgers of 
Munday spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Deavers and 
visited other friends here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Dyer and 
Mart visited Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Dyer of Waco Monday night.

Fred Dyer, Jr., visited a few 
days this week in the Jack Wicker 
and Wade Dyer homes of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wittie of 
Gatesville visited in the John 
Morse and Fred Dyer homes Mon
day night and Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Grimes and children 
of Houston are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Walker 
and sister, Mrs. Hilmer Schaub.

Visitors in the Fred Dyer home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bewley of Dallas, Mrs. Wade Dy
er and Joyce of Waco.

It’s sport time, rather football, 
and we’ve got a rusty pen, sports 
j>en, right now. There just hasn’t 
been any sports to speak of in 
Coryell during the past summer, 
barring a few softball games.

Hurst Springs
Mra. T. E. Box, Con.

Peabody News
Cleve Chambers has joined the 

army. We wish him luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cow ell and 

family are visiting relatives in 
Killeen.

Dan Chambers went home with 
his son, Monroe Chambers of Pur- 
mela, last Saturday and returned 
home Monday.

Miss Ethel Upton spent Friday 
night in Evant with Milss Ollie 
Preston, and Miss Janese Upton 
spent the night with Miss Doris 
Haynes of Bee House.

Mr .and Mrs. F. C. Williamson

THE MILL IS RUNNNG

FRESH:

MEAL, HULLS, MEAL FOR THESE PRODUC

ERS ALSO GOLDEN GATE FEEDS FOR POUL- 

TRY, HOGS, CATTLE.

We Buy Com, Maize, Oats and Wheat.

Custom Shelling, Grinding and Mixing.

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL CO. 
Elast Main St. Phone 6

Mrs. A. S. Walker has gone to 
Tyler to live with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Esque. We will miss her, 
but hope that she likes her new 
home.

Mr. and »Mrs. Fred Latham and 
family live in the home vacated 
by Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Carrie Sellers who has 
been in Kansas for sometime, now 
lives in our community. She has 
bought the Earl McCandless place. 
We welcome her.

Mr. McCandless now lives in 
Tumersville.

Virgil Brasher, who is in train
ing at Sheppard Field was home 
for a day and night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brasher, 
before being transferred to Fort 
Benning, Ga .

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wright 
visited in the Jim Brasher home 
Sunday.

Jack Schofield and family, Mrs. 
Carrie Sellers and grandson spent 
Sunday in the Fred Latham home.

Mrs. Sallie Whitley and grand
daughters, Maxine and Leta Fern 
Whitley, spent last week visiting 
friends and relatives in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Whitley 
of Fort Worth visited relatives 
here over the week end.

--------- V----------
Miss Doris Lipsey of Garland 

sper.r the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lip
sey of Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Alvis and 
son, James Eugene, of Austin 
were week end visitors in Gates
ville.

Now, with the first “ norther” 
history and the swan song being 
sung in both the Texas and the 
National and American Leagues; j 
there Is nothing else to do but get 
football minded.

When you read this, teams all 
over Texas and including GHS 
Hornets will have donned their 
practice suits and are romping 
over the gridiron. The Hoi'nets 
have been working nights, which 
in this heat is better on the Hor
nets.

One official says no rubber for 
sports, and the next says the sports 
must go on. We still can’t tell just 
how the team and fans are going 
to get around. Maybe the “Lord 
That Be” will let us in on this lit
tle secret.

—v—
The News as usual will be at the 

ball game, no matter where and 
we have a communiacion from the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram which 
wants our complete report on each 
and every game. That is going to 
be a nice bit of publicity for the 
Hornets in this year of our war, 
1942.

— v —
As soon as it is found out, the 

Cards and the Dodgers, there will 
probably be a World Series and 
the News radio will carry the 
world’s news to the local fans, as 
is always the case.

Sport News. It is “ fustest with the 
mostest” with sports, too.

--------- V-— -----

OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary Elixabath Wilson

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Wilson, 84, 
of Ames died on September 13 at 
5:10 p. m. at her home where she 
lived for sixt yyears. Services 
were held at Weavers Chapel the 
following day at 4:30 p. m. and 
were conducted by Rev. Jack 
Shaw. Interment was made in the- 
Chapel Cen>etery with Scotts in 
charge.

Surviving ar efive daughters, 
Mrs. T. B. Gaston of Gatesville; 
Mrs. W. E. Williams and Mrs. C. 
D. Foust, both of Crosbyton, Mrs. 
J. Ben Sellers of Rule and Mrs. 
A. C. Pruitt of Abilene; four sons, 
Charlie and J. L. of Ames; and 
M. M. and Ed of Temple, two sis
ters, Mrs. J. A. G. Weaver of 
Ames and Mrs. F. P. McNeely of 
Dallas.

Just a tip, follow the News for

— V—
A. B. Bennett

Services were held for Alex B. 
Bennett, 68, at Scotts’ Funeral 
Home, Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 13, at 4 p. m. Rev. C. C. Kling- 
man, assisted by Rev. E. L. Craig 
conducted. Burial was made in 
the Masonic Cemetery in Gates
ville with Scotts in carge .

Servig as pallbearers were: Ar
thur Schloeman, Leande^Guggolz, 
Andrew Kendrick, Rule Brown, 
Jim Brown, Hurl McClellan, E. R. 
Hemphill and W. D. Newton.

Survivors are his wife and aon,. 
A. B. Jr.

--------- V---------
Miss Bess Stiles left Thursday 

for Brownwood, wbere she will 
teach this year. Her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Stiles aceompanied her 
as far as Brownweed and con
tinued to Paint Rock for an ex - 
tenefcd visit.

Miss Sidney Gibson has just re
turned from a week’s vacation 
with her parents at ’Trinity where 
she makes her home.

WE'CAN HELP YOU RAISE THE
now both

PATRIOTIC M D  PROFITAIIE

fta tMl OPPI««'« »OIH vet
MARINES

B i g  L it t e r s  • H e a v y  P ig s
Tliii jrMr whan jrour country nood* mom 
pork, don’t bu Mtitfiod with S or 6 pigi to thn 
litter when it’i  pouiblu to wonn 8 or 9. At 
tbo Purina Farm in Spring, 1942, 68 Mwt 
waanad 9.57 pig* par littar. Sow and Pi« 
Chow (ad along with your grnin gWa* tow* 
tha thing* naadad to build big, baavy littare 
Coma in, lat u* thaw you record*!

Build Big Frames
eilk

Hog Chow
WKmi p ift w«i(h fO Ibt.g BtMt Hof CKow
•lonf with jrour Hog Chow Ithullt todovolog
bif frtmoo, to grow jrour pig« Into moot rock» on 
which to hong tho perk quick and thick. Foat foinOg 
oorljr*to-maik«t U tho Hog Chow wogt

s o e r

«UMINAHOG
CHOW

WORM HGS AT 10 WEEKS OF AGE
WITH

P U R IN A  P IG -S U LES
To rid your hoga of larga roundworm# wa rao- 
onrtmand Purina PIg-iulat. Thay*ra aaay and 
oconomkal to uaa—and roalljr got tha worma.

(Inaort
Bos o f S 0 » 9 9 a a a a %  onljp Prica)

G. P. Schaub'Milling and Grain Co.
119 N. 7th Street . Hione 135
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R E G A L  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Your Favorite Ridio Stars

Lum*0 sure keen ] 
for G eraldine . 
they're (He coyett | 
p a ir  y o u 'v e  e v e r  I 
•een . . .  Lgok» like 
we'U be taking m ! 

 ̂ a new partner at 
the Jot«'Etu* D own < 

I store, folk«! î H r i w n w , ,

ln T H EBashful 'Bachelori
1 »Ith

I I Ml Ml -ZASU P in s
S U S Y  SSTTON • O K â l O'SHM' 

lOHiti
on ttM Scroon 11 Yoon of lUdIo Fun-MaMiK|l|

• frorfwcW kr MCK WIlllAM VOTlON • br MAICOIM ST.
V '  Som* *» Om »̂« îpm»»*

HOW'S "YOUR" RUBBER SITUATION*
Lot Gatotoillo's oldott rul- 

caniior in tho businoat "Scotch* 

up" thoso nick* in tho** ralu* 

abl* tiro* of your*.

Yo*. tho*o mor* valuabl* 

tub**. W* do th* whol* job and 

(urprLingly r*a*onabl* coat*.

No cortiiicat* roquirod for 

this work.

TIRE TROUBLE? AND “ NESBITT” CAN 
DOCTOR THIS PAIN!

BILL NESBin VULCANIZING SHOP
N. Luttorloh 6 Block* North of Mam Phon* 291

I SALEtrô ^  Noeds w H L I i i
_  'i III III I j  I

O N L Y  7t ia £ t  d r u g  s t o r e s  o f f e r  y o u  7 s«a U  R R R C A IN S

F O S T E R  D R U G
'THE REXALL STORE"

Don't mils this big $»le event. It features many item* the whole family 
need* for fall and winter — all at pricei that really mean big »avingi.
Visit our More today — and see for yourself.. . .  It's the Rexall Drug 
Store School Needs Sale.

 ̂T keA ttiM  Uiu/t ^ ea m M etu /

KUHZO ANTISEPTIC SUU PINT

*. -,**V***--. I l*
Its spicy, cinnamon-like flavor makes your 
mouth feel fresh and clean. Use once . . . 
vou'll never be without it. Sold only at the 
Rexall store. _A Twnaft paooucr

5Sc ait* ADRIfNNf

SkiM LOTION
and 39c ADRIfNNf

TALC
Don't miss this outstanding 
value. Get yours today.

*4< valva 
hall NOOUC'S

$1.15 six* P a r e te ^

A B C 0
VITAIAIM CAPSULES

Build up resistance to winter 
chills, colds, etc, when the diet 
lacks viumin A.
Get these pure essential vitamin* 
in one capsule. Ask fot Puretesc

BOX OF SO
A ftOOUCT

Please Don’t Forget ToDay is Tuesday

A îîtK ii 3?5 R!TZ TODAY
Evant Couple Marry in 
Washington August 27

In :i '.iniilo rinu ct'i .-mnny, Floyc; i 
H:iy of the U. .S, Navy, .»m of Mi [ 

i., Wray of Kvant, aiui M:; s | 
Vr 'inifi Si>r. lUiiii;. al.' ô of Ev.iiit j 
'' ; i. iiiamoti in tho oarly l-.o'.iis; j 
of hie nioniiiv Ttuir-day, Ai.it- | 
o 't  . . .  b.\ ifev. t laypool. The otil> 
alti*iuiaiit..i weie the itr. oin'.s 
li :. , Mi.c..: Helen H.tv and Mr,'.
H. C:i';joo and Jiidyo Todd.

'1 :1 .“ weddiiin took plate in S',i- 
tle, U'ashington, where Floyd .s 
slatii'iutl.

T!ie bride wore a beige and cr- 
coa brown suit with cocoa browi 
accessories. The groom wore hia 
blue'.

After the wedding the bride and 
gio'im returned to their beautiful 
apartment in North Seattle where 
tliey vdll reside for the present.

Both the bride and groom 
g aduated form the Evant high 
s.hool, the groom enlisting soon 
a.ter, and the bride was telephone 
Ojierator of this city.—The Four- 
County Press.
Mi** Bertrand to Hold Poaition 
A* Secretary to School of AgrL

Miss Antonecc Bertrand, Gates- 
ville has accepted the position as 
secretary to the school of agricul
ture of John Tarleton Agricultural 
College. Miss Betrand is a gradu
ate of the Business Administra
tion Department of John Tarleton 
and made an outstanding record 
as a student. During her student 
days at Tarleton she served as a 
student assistant in the College 
Fiscal office.

--------- V----------
Johnny Jones, Editor of The 

Holland Progress was a visitor in 
Gatesville last week, and made 
a brief visit to the News office.

----------V ----------
Coryell county soldiers who 

have, or are, visiting here are; Lt. 
Steve Lindley, who is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Pederson, and other relatives; 
Aviation Cadet Bill Whitthorne of 
Grand Prärie, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Conley at Jonesboro; 
C. H. Wallace. Jr., who has just 
finished a course in naval avia
tion taught at Texas University is 
visiting his parents. Pvt. and Mrs.
A. D. (better known as "Son”) Lee 
are here from Sheppard Field; 
Corp. Joe Black of Hamilton Field 
Calif., has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross 
Black of the Ewing community; 
Corp. Bill Ament of Camp Sutton, 
N. C. has been here visiting his 
wife and mother; Staff Sgt. Riley
B. Lam and Sgt. R. V. Sullins of 
Enid Army Flying School at Enid, 
Okla., are visiting their parents, 
at Oglesby; John R. Colgin of 
Camp Barkeley has been here 
visiting his parents, Harold Cham- 
lee and Wesley Webb of the U. S. 
Navy were here.

----------V----------
NEW TAX SAVING 
NOTES ANNOUNCED 
BY MORGENTHAU

---V----
Secretary Morgenthau today an

nounced changes in the terms of 
the Treasury Tax Saving Notes, 
which have been on sale since 
August 1, 1941, for the conven- 

I ience of taxpayers and which are 
receivable at par and accrued in
terest in payment of federal in- 

I come, state and gift taxes, 
i The new notes of tax series C, 
are adaptable for duel puroses: <1) 
for the accumulation of tax re
serves and (2) for- the tempory or 
short-term investment of cash 
balances which are at pre.sent idle.

Victroy Fund Committees in 
the 12 Federal Reserve Districts 
with a trained sécurités sales per
sonnel. will participate actively in 
the sale of the new Tax Savings 
Notes. Further information can be 
had from your banker.

Vti**
lbetr«V« <]

TODAY
HOLLYW OOD'S ROMANTIC 

A D V E N T U R E

Mrs. R. J. Wilkerson, Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mrs. O. B. Reed visited 
Mr .Wilkerson at Camp Hood and 
Mrs. Sterling Edwards and son in 
Hillcrest Hospital, Waco, Sunday.

i
Ow flghUag men ar* d*ing 
th*ir aliar*. H*r* a« boma 
tha toast W0 eaa da la lart 10% 
•« aw taaawa hi Wár BaMR

V»

fr*duc*d by David Hampitaad who gava you "KITTY FOYIC"! 
Diroctod by Robort Stovanso«

Scroan Play by Charlti Rannatt and Ellii SI. JoMph

RITZ TODAY 
“ LAW OF THE JUNGLE’ 

Don’t Miss This Show!

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Brought Back by Popular Demand 

TWO SHOWS DAILY

Matinee Starts 2 P. M.
%

Evening Show Starts 7:30 

ADMISSION PRICES:

Matinee—

Adults ............. ....... .... 40c

Children ................. ... 17c

Evening Prices—

Adults .........................  55c

Children ....... .............  17c

jpiiii- '"(mi|||[|ii
THE H I  

GRE ATE ST SCREEN 
■" ENTE RTAI NME NT  ' 

OF AL L TIME!

GONE
WITH
T H E
WIND

Exactly as 
previously shown

F U L L  L E N G T H !  g 
U N C U T !  ’

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

^  «awi

T w , , .  -  i _ ç

t t A S n H M l i S
Plus Paramount News and Color Carto<Mi

I

J


